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Dr. S. Soajer, 
physician and surgeon.

Ashland, oaroox.
Office in Od«î Fellows» building, m coud

o*t Main street. ¡11-12

LAOAL.
One sanare, first insertion 
Each Additional insertion.

Terms of SutHcriptwi: 
O'u? copy, on© year.......................

’* - tux lLimths........................
*• inrue months...................

Cinb Kates, six copies for............. 1
ierm.4, iu «rtrnuce.

Austin S. Hianoai, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

¿NIÍ1.1AD, oaxeox
Camptet« Itaf of Abstract* v( Titles to laud« 

lo JcexikH» ftuuaey.
Ti-tat 0'¿Aud!»>’íl. Title* j«erf»’Cted 

t*oirv«te«i, etc.

J. T. BorrliUÀ,
Attorney aad Couasnîlor at Law 

AhliL’.ND, OREHOV
W.il prarilru ir all c<»uru «Í the état*«, 
t'»¡ter-lions i»Minptîv made and remitted. 

‘3-4

ÜXTÍ3II. Sukasss, 
ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR, 

Grast’s Pass, Okfoos.
iu Ahlf B .il'hag, k'runt »trevt.

J. 3. Savard,
Kat.rrr Fublic and Oonreyancer 

MkiDrORD, OREGON.
m kirats at

Dr. J. S. fanon. 
i'UYSlCIAN AND BURGEON, 

Ashl-ixp, OnaiMix.
lun.-e at rebhimec un Malo street, next 

iloor to Pn »i»yt..-n*a church (11-V:

dux □. a.’obe, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND. OHEGON.
■¿»Foetal alteution ictven to the treatnieni 

of chronic ternate diaeaae».
03» V vonauitntion free where prufeaaiuQ- 

al aervk-ea nr« not required.
Office in The Oie^cn; rcMdvuee on Oak 
»trevi.
uX*ri2

S. P. Gawy, K. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MKDFORD» OKFOUN.
Otft* •• in Hamlin'« Bk*ck —R- Moleue«» on C 

•trvei. li—ÍW

Dr. W. StaafieH,
ECLECTIC I’HYSICIAN,

lins tarnted in .VAl»u«*. Or., for the prac
tice hi* proferí:»«. Makrrt all ch route 
Jimiiim’s. such as RiienmatlMm, Asthma, 
Fites Ki lnvy di>eatWM. Liver LoDipJaial*. 
Fluíate Diseases, Jt*; , a »peclaTy. Consul- 
tad>»n free.

office uext door to Arlington Hotel, near 
tbe«tepoL li'J-H

Dr. J. B. XfiiwTaan, 
PHSICIAN A SURGEON

Lato Surgeli, iu V. S. A»my.J

ASHLAND, - OREGON.
Ottico ou Oak atrvet opposite new brick 

hotel. 13*26

f, P Fiahar Box 23«

Hollow /\xles with Stake Hack and
Easteru Beds

and spring goods. Three-seat 
hacks, light one-horse wag

ons and buck boards

The Latest Improved

ASHLAND

TT FROM $225 TO

Nearly one Acre near town.

Over Two Acres near town.

House ami Lof on Helman street

TIDINGS
RIDAI. AUGI ST 9, 1889

JoA Printing
Of all descriptions done on short no
tice. Legal Blanks, Cironlare, Buri 
uosa Cards Bit theads, I^tterbeaoa, Post 
lera, etc., gotten up in good style st 
living prices.

1225.00.

285.00.

10 Acres of good fruit land near Ashland; 
§80 per acre.

It« peculiar efficacy 1« doc 
Rb much fo the proc» and

NOTHING «kill In compounding a«to 
11 kf it tbe ingredient« lhem*eiveK.

Take It in time. It check« 
dtacaries in the outset, or if 

they be advanced will prove a pot on? cure. 

No Nome staid be Without II
It takes the place of a 

doctor aud costly pre
scriptions. AU who tead ^°R WHOSE 
sedentary lives will find dcncht 
it the tawt preventive of 
and cure tor ludiK«*»ti<»n,
Constipation, Heartache, llilionftnetfl, 
Piles and Mental Depression. No lose 
of time, no interference with bus lire** 
while tuklng. For children it is must in
nocent and harmlosM. No danger from 
exposure after taking, ( urea Colic, Di
arrhoea, Bowel ('(»inplaiutM, Fcvrrteh- 
ncss and Feverish Cold*. Invalids and 
delicate persons will find It the mildest 
Aperient and Tonic they can nw. A little 
taken at night insures ret'reshlng sleep 
god a natural evacuation of the bowels. 
A little taken in the morning sharpens 
the appetite, cleanses the stomach aud 
sweeten» I he breath.

‘A PHYSICIAVS OPINION.
•‘I have been practicing medicine for 

twenty years and have never been able to 
Kt up a vegetable compound that would, 

e Simmon« Live» Regulator, promptly 
and effectively move the Liver to action, 
and at the same time aid (instead of weak
ening» the digestive and assimilative 
powers of the system.”
1.. M. Hinton, m »., Washlagton, Ark.

Marks of CtenuinpiioNs: I xn»k forth«* rca 
Trade-Mark on front of Wrap r. ami the 
Seal and Signature of J. H.Zcilin <1 Co., io 
red, ou th»* »»ide. Take uoother.

Good Farm near Cheap.

BILLSNGS

(Giriert near l’uKtuftlce. ;

A Bay al Ashland Crwt

Ahhijnd, Or., July 24.1889.
A party consisting of ten lathee and 

gentlemen started from The Oregon 
House at 9 o’clock a. in., for a day of 
pleasure at Ashland creek. Everyone 
felt perfectly secure, as the hors«« were 
under the control of one <g Ashland's 
able horaemeu, Waliaoe Rogers. We 
were frequently taken for a part of 
Sell's circus, probably on account of 
the size of a member of our party. 
The children Lung over the feuces to 
iook at us in amasemeot; nevertheless 
we drove on, all iincouHcione of any re
marks that may have been made. We 
were cheered by the music of a mem- 
ber of the Woodland I >rutn Corps, un
til we arrived al Mr. Burrisa'a camp. 
We were lost iu adimrattoD when we 
looked upon the peaceful camp hemmed 
in by the mountains on every side; 
while we could bear the distant 
mUHic of the water rushing over tb- 
rocks. We rested for u ebort time at 
this camp, then we wended our way 
towards the fulls of Ashland creek; 
the beauty and grandeur of which 
quite ovmeome onr power of spaach. 
We had intended to fish, but we could 
only admire the snrronndiug scenery, 
as a feeling of Uappinees and rest came 
over ns. The water is as clear as 
crystal as it wreathed and plunged 
over tb- rocks, w« thought of Ten- 

“For m m may come 
and men may go, but I go on forever.” 
After readiug for an hour we were 
summoned to return to the camp, 
where a wholesome inneb awaited us. 
We did jnslio- to the lunch, for onr np- 
mititea were very koeu by this time. 
LnucU being dispensed with, we sepa
rated in parties of three or four, some 
sough- a lent and were ao->n lost in the 
arms of Morpbi'its, while others re
turned to th* falls; one party visited 
the log cabin owned by Judge Watson, 
who has increa..<*l tbe happiness of 
campers by building little rustic 
bridges across the Mremti. and by 
making trails so that they might eu- 
joy the beauties nt nature found at 
Asht-n 1 creek. tVe were happilv sur
prised about 4 o’clock p. m. by the ar
rival of auotber party consisting of 
nine persons from The Oregon. They 
ebattod and admired with ns tbe 
scenery, especially tbe falls. They 
were very reluctant to leave us; how- 
evever. they were compelled to return 
home in an hour. This brought to mind 
the fact,that we too,must soou wend onr 
way homeward. We spent our last 
hours in pleasant conversation; we 
then returned to tbe camp, which by 
tbe wav, was named Burns« camp by 
the gentlemen of our party. They 
printed the name <m a pine board and 
uail<ai it to a tree. Many humorous 
inci h-nts enliven 'd our party, but we 
were I lioroiighlv astonished while walk
ing over one of tbe trails to tbe falls, 
Wi- came to a place which tbestrongest 

the party was afraid to cross; caus
ing us to take another trail. Onoe or 
twioe the ladies were compelled to ask 
aid of tbe geutienieu, one gallant car
ried tlieui across a daugeroiu part of 
tbe creek. To return homeward we 
had a delightfnl ride, we arrived 
home in time for dinner at Tbe Ore- 
«on. All agreeing that they had et>- 

fins would have l>een a measure of self-1 joyed a delightful day of unalloyed 
pleasure; smhadiy as this can cer
tainly be found at Aebland creek.

<)!Ot OF T«E PaBTT.

The Train U reekrrs.
The particulars of the discovery of 

tbe men who wrecked the train near 
Albany are given in the following dis
patches from that place:

On Monday morning, after the acci
dent, Wm. A. Hill, who bad been work
ing in a harvest field for Thomas 
Fromiin, four miles from the city, al 
Froman's station, on the LeUmon 
hranch, calk'd at the office of Dr. W. H. 
Davis to have a dislocated arm set. 
While uflder tbe lutiueooe af chloro
form be talked abont the wreck, and 
said he did not open the switch, but 
knew who did, aud wo tld die rather 

; than give them away. His mutterings 
; »ere at tbe time supposed to be only | 
the ravings ceMlting from chloroform, 

! but on returning to the doctor to-day 
to have his erm ilri sse-l he appeared 
iiueasy, and asked the doctor if he bad 
heard anything alioiit «ho broke open 

■ the snitch. The doctor said, “Nothing, 
i except what yon told while auder the 
j inflianeoot cbtoroform." This fnght- 
! eneil him. aud he made a dean o»u- 
fessioa. H - said ’.bar himself an.} two 

, brotuers, Fred and H>rbert K >tf, left 
I Albany, partially intoxicated, tor Fro- 
m.in's. Ou passing the Ix-bsnon switch 
the younger of the R ilf boil tiers 
stopped aud tried to break the lock on 
tbe switch. Failing to d.i this, be on- 

’ screwed the bolt and removed tt»e 
switch bar. Hill said be and the older uys-m's words: 
Rolf endeavored to dissuade him. ami 
w.nt off, leaviug him al work. H" 
afterward overtook them, and sbowe.l 
tire bolt taken out. Tito three in m, 
Hill «aid, then went on to Froman':, 

I leaving the switch open. A constable 
I weut tuto tbe country this afternoon 
and arrested th-? Rolf brotlu-rs wiiere 

I they were at work, at th" place ipdi- 
: c-il.il by Bill. Tueee two wete taken 
i to this city this evening on a charge of 
i murder. They tell confii Smg et-.nee, 
; tho oldest denying tbe story, aud tbe 
younger saying that they stopped ou 
the twitch «nil were cracking huz-l 
nuts with a rock. Hill says his parents 
live nt Astoria, im<l the R-ilf boys live 
at Sweet Hofne. Hill looks like a trump.

Albany. Or., August 1.— Wm. A. 
Hill »nd Frul and Herbert Rolf, ar
rested on u charge of murder for break
ing open a switchon tbeSouthern Pa
cific railroad, n< ar this city on Sunday 
night, which caaseil the accident re
sulting iu the death of Engitx er Jack 
Miller, were held in Justice Humph
rey’s oourt this evening without bail. 
Fred Rolf and Hill are aged al<ont 23 
yeais and Herbert Rolf 19. Hill and 

I young Rolf have both made a conies 
oiou of tbe crime. They are ignorant 
young ram, and do not seciu to realize 
the enormity of their offense.

[Washington OispeK li, July 31.)
WushingtoD July 31. As yet notb- 

iriK bus bteu heard at tbe Stat« De-, 
partment from the British Govern
ment iu tba way of a demand for the 
release of tbu Canadian sealing vessel, 
ibe Black Diamond, which wits cap- 
lured in the Bebrinjr sea by the Amer
ican cutter Rush. It is expected that i 
such a demand will be made, how-1 
ever, and it is alsexpected that the de
mand when made «ill 1» refused. It : 
is not l-elteved that there will be any 
serious trouble with Great Bn'.-iiu. 
and it is even averred tht.t there is a 
secret underlandmg betwei-u the two 
governments iu relation to the SBti) 
fiehers, aud that the policy of tho ad
ministration is in pursuant» of that 
understanding.

But should any trouble occur or 
anything like hard feeiiu^ le c a e , . 
S eretary Blame will not prove Lou- , 
s-lf so iucompeleot ns did Secretary ! 
Bayard. The l«ie Secretary of Slate I 
hampered the Secretory of th" 'Treas
ury under tbe Clevt lau-l iulmmi.lr.iti->u 
respectiug the B>hrilur ees qu-etton by 
falltug to aid the Tteasury officials iu 
anytbiug they did to stop tho de pre- 
didiousof the poaching mhI vessels. 
Bay «rd completely backed down when
ever the Bratish Gorerumeut made 
any deiuauds upon him, and left the 
Secretary of the .Treasury to the 
humiliation that necist-sidy followed.

So far as the aelton of tm>,-- -cretary 
of the Treasury iu the present lusbince 
is concnued, he simply ord- o-d th" 
Ceptmu of the Rush t > carry out the 
law as defined clearly by the statutes 
itMctol by Congress. Tbe law is 
aimed to protect the seels from eulife 
destruction, which would lie the n-snit 
it there were not tiny lindt to then 
capture, nod it is not L< iieved that 
Englaud woald lie a party to auy such 
policy ns would destroy a great coin- 
aterciul interest so summarily.

'The capt ure of the Black Diamond 
is not, howexer, considered so serious 
a matter as that ot the search aud 
seizure of the Triumph, which was 
afterwards released because no evi
dence of seal poechtng was foaud on 
board. Tbe question is not the same 
as in the former ease, and the com
plications to which it may give rise are 
regardeit with some uneasiness by 
officials of the department. It may be 
that an apology must be made in tbe 
case of tbe Triumph, but tuere will Li
no back down so far as tbe Black 
Diamond is concerned.

CANADIANS AXOHY.
Victoria, t B. C.), July 31.—Dispatch

es received from Ottawa yesterday 
state that the authorities there are an
noyed at the action of the United 
Stales revenue steamer Rush iu the 
seizure o[ a British seboouer iu B< bring 
sea, nud believe that the Imperial 
Government will act immediately.

The warship Champion left to-day 
with full information concerning the 
outrage, aud a sterner sailing north 
Thursday with coal for tbe fleet will 
carry any later instructions to Admiral 
lieu> ag ■.

Collector IInml«-y forwarded by tel
egraph and letter a detailed statement 
concerning the affair, and a l.st ot 
schooners, with the value of tbe name 
and tbe number of the crews winch 
dear«! this season for the North 
Pacific.

Naturally indiguation runs high in 
Victoria, as tbe sealing is one ot tbe 
most important items ot trade. A 
public meetiug will likely lie held and 
resolutions passed for transmission to 
the Imperial Parliament asking that 
interference be made in behalf of the 
British vessels engaged in the trade. 
Twenty-four schooners cleared for tbe 
sealing grounds this year, of a total 
value ot $200,500, and the crews con
sist of 202 white men and 37j Iudtaus.

It is believed that the captain of 
tbe Black Diamond, if but one man is 
placed on Isiard from the Rush, will 
sail for Victoria instead of Sitka. ■

Two years ago another schooner ,, ,n y°Mn*<'- 
owned by tbesame firm of Gnlaraan Refuse to see merit in any scheme 
Frank was seized, and ber arms and ,} ,2_c .B advance your personal 
seals were confiscated, and the captain 
was ordered to Sitka, but he beaded 
for Victoria. Tina precedent may be 
followed in tbe case of the Black Dia
mond.

A telegram was received here to-day 
from ihe Minister of .Marine, ststinr 
that a Cabinet meeting h.-ul t<-en b--ld 
to consider the the Behring sea matter.

OPINION IS WASl’.ISOTOS.
Washington. July 31. -A-sistant 

Secretary ot tire Tre-.eiiry Ti ! euor, ii. 
n talk with a I’ost n ;« ri- to-night, 
said: "There will i-c no child's play 
alumt tb'.tiruhuiuistrntion. T lie oflieers 
of the revi-une cutter in Behring s- a 
Itwa plain, unequivocal ord -rs. They 
will seize every vessel, Am- ricau or 
British, found violating th" law. 
Great 11:il.-iin -» i t ■> - r._:.t the 
fisheries, it is trae, but Great, Britain 
is tn the habit <>t claiming everything. 
An iJeaof re.lnwa or indemnity under 
the circumstancee is absurd. Th" 
matter will lie treated as a small Ires; 
pass.”

Commissioner of Customs Holliday 
said: “The only trouble 1« wo have 
not enough vessels in Behring sea at 
present to properly defend the fisher- 
vs. No men-of-war, I think, are on 
duty in lh bring sea. If iuy thing is 
done by the English Govcrumeul it 
will probably lie as on off set to our 
chum o.i the Cunndtan fi-'.n-ibA."

WHAT BLliSE SATIS
Bangrit, I Me.). July 31. As Becre- 

tar Bl.uno passed througtt tbe city this 
evening n reporter called his attention 
to the declaration of a Boston paper 
to-day to tbe effect that it would be 
impossible for the National Govern
ment to sustain the pretensions of 
Blaine that the Behring sea is Ameri
can water.

The Secretary himself remarked 
that it might lie well for tbe pa[>er iti 
question to indicate the occasion, 
official or unofficial, where he had said 
anything at all on the potut. Mr. 
Blaine made the further statement 
that everything done on the fnr sen) 
question since tbe 4th of last March 
was iu literal compliance with the di
rections contained in the net of Con
gress approved by President Cleve
land the last day of bis term.

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

OREGON

Ail all liais of
And Simplicity of Construction.

AGRICULTURAL
Frank Lennartr IMPLEMENTS

Opposite th* Orvguu Hotel.

For Sale at Lowest Rates atASHLAND. OREGON

Durability,

A. Kull I^iuv of 3¿xt i

SÉ 
y

Lightness of Draft

maw; km h i

The World’s 0®st-

MOEE THAN 
SEVEN HUNDBED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of E totes for 
Heating Md 

'“«Stared under the

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

lira. Z. M. Webster, M. D.,
HOMEOP A THIO PHYSICIAN,

ASHLAND. ORROON.

■j 
i• - 
»

•J
O-Q'-v Mr the prcM-nt at the < oa(rex.d >t>*l 
Panamaer ( Ota

Get your Machinery 
where you know you can 
get repairs when you 
need them.

iSjatST. *-..'.i

Wea£s that tL
tbe cher• ^77“<*fandrfStoT
fueni ■ * the Bjoj. otove, ftva
l0-*nd la .¿o «e °-t ejpeoftV. , 
p (íWÍa«<i’’Üne, '^toaibe

' Tí * ^-»dui. -'■•'■““Si?“«»« .

g
-*

7. 3. Walter, a. D. 8.,
ill petrtiice 1iMpK>fe«»ion f Dv<.ti»tr.v 

-AT —
.’.»HLlNn, Orkoon

Kept on Hand - 0 -

OPW m re-Mvu.-v
JAMES THORNTON XNDEKSON 

President.

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEP3 GARLAND STOVES.

The ( «ntankvroin Old Waman 
Described in the nursery ballad, win» | 
•‘lived • pon nothing but victuals and 
drink,” and yet ‘would never l»e qniet.” 
wan und<Mibtedly troubled with chronic ‘ 
indigestion. • er victual?, like those of 1 
many other elderly persons whose di
gestive powers have become ini paired, 
didn't agre » wuh her. i hl-» was before 
the era of Hostetter’s Stomache Bitters, 
or some one of her numerous friends and 
relatives would undoubtedly have per
suaded ber to try the front specific for 
dyspe|>siR,jCouKtq)tition and biliousness, 

protection on their part, for she soon 
would have been cured and ceased to 
disturb them with her clamor. The 
most obstinate cases of indiu'eation, with 
its attendant heart hum, flntu’ence con- 
stent uneasiness of the stomach and of 
the nerves, are completely overcome by 
this sovereign remedy. Chills and fever 
and bilious remittent, rheumatism and 
kidney troubles are also relieved l>r it.-------

Two Ways to Bun a Town.
Here is one way:
Oppose all improvement. 
Ihiicourage n<\TM iry progress. 
Invest your money somewhere else. 
Lh.^crcdti tbe motives of public 

men.
Always give a stranger the worst 

picture a fertile fancy can paint —es
pecially if yon can't make a dollar out

Refuse to aee merit ia any scheme

A. C. Caldwell, 
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

A lilLAND, OREGON.
-Titr.'Ui Oxide G m » '.ministt red for 

th p liuteAS extraction of teeth.
OX? ure*.- the Bank.—[12 38]

P. GRADY
P Tv I 2 < T U U

?ap-i-!iing!ag, Glazing, Kalsooiining,
Wrtll-tiatinr. Eie

L* «ve vi «ter st 1 ■-
e>!uh’

K «binad

M B. Uouro
lapor Hanging and Decorating, 

House Painting Etc.
OrJcrvi 10 l»e left at B. F. Ittc-ei' hard

ware Mor •. Rfd«!» »:»’»- h» Keeper's addition. 
r»»r*»‘-r I’ni «nd F.»lrctaw *;rvct».

Hiss 5211a K Grady 
i>l« i-ksmakek.
Uniting aa 1 Fitti.i; a Specialty. 

RE>¡L»»íXi E -Wooten «travi, Ashland, Gre
if’ »i.

1£. Ii. Ili-ijjhtman 
AUCTIONEER 

is prepared ar ait thne« to *«-U livestock, 
h..«iM!'M>. i good*, or «»¡hvr ur»»p»»nv 01

. d in Ash‘an ». o€ will attend 10 • 
1.» go ANWUihLr: IN Hit-

VoOTMY.
Leng experte«! »* !U the ba-in- > ci »tie

U» guuruntee sathtartion.
AUCTtoX IN At>.LASL fcVXK-. SkTL’HDaY for 

MÜ« 01 stock
Ashland. Or. K K FRlGfiTXAX.

GaahH’s Osohcitra,
Of A «hito**!, Or«cnn. ‘tate <»f t.\0

\n» t»«»w )»r 'i«iar<-i Co !un»;«h th« tan- »*1 
nu*h* for «»r ju L. ate Partii—, R»dN.

. al niiy ¡»t»h»i un tf»<»
AH lite n«*w popular mtinlu it ptaju-l by 

:>.ta Orrbentr«.
Having emploved a tarife »»i mu-

ó .*,!!*«. w . ar** nbteti» forni«!» <ny numta : 
of h :n !<. Ai’.v ln*trUBn*nt or a ridter for 
nixh» «I ?o Gib» r b :t; !s Mit.r b r-« hy uiuii 

• t U-G prQinptîy 3,t. i rl»’d to. Tariti«
<iv.ay< rea*‘t«iahl

r»-Ut t*r«»r. , Aatalaufll. <>r

^OffOMfTÖN I fWN

Plain is Fancy Caiisi:.lex-up. Fir.els. - r-rre _
OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.

H.iicc nnd S li".» Roum:’, in M

WANTEnot nreesAury. _________r ........... .........
work sow. uhile it i- msy to ?*H and ter 
ritory nuworked.

Stark X’lirsvrirM,
Lonifilanb. Mo.

S.Ltsvr.s, I. y til
vst, largvjt nn«l bei 
¡known N n rseri cs i 

__— the w. Ex,.< rie:i> < 
Permanent p*»*itionr. Get to

HARDWARE
ASHLAND

V

fc. W. CAWKCi

Steel Axles,
BEST WHEELS

LIGHT !
ConsÍMtiaK cd-------

APi’I.F, l‘E \K. 1’E.V H.
PLUM. PRUNE. CHERRY, 

APRICOT. NECTARINE.
ALMOND. WALNUT, mid 

Shado anrJ Ornamental Trees, 
Grape Vine. Ourranfa, G-w»el»-rrivs. 

llt.irklKrr.es, llrutplswriM,
Strawberries, Figs,

Etc., Etc.
Onr tr <■» .ire crown uithout irrigation 

on Ked hill lend, and all of knou u vr.- 
rieiiea that suee-a-d : a Soul hern Osegoti. 

'IImmm contemplating tree planting 
will do well to vuut t.ur orchard andnnr. 
eery, or write us for proto ¡¡st.

I’ostotflne—M arptiy. Josephine o-tanly 
Oregon. It. K. st tiiau, U rant's Paas

A. H. CARSON & SON

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the county. . Call and see and believe it.

J. M. MCCALL’S

Made and Repaired,
.Vrj-f ifnor to E. M. .Villri'i Orow. ¡

Store, north of bridar. 19

prnig, « Summer Dress Goods
PARASJtS, LADIES ALB OHTLEMEiiS FINE SilCES ANO BOOTS.

< lotliing* Ilirovt. iroin tlicv liJnst. *

Ail at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION.

H 
A
R

Eggs for Hatching
From ll'panrfottes, Plymouth lloek». 

Eight Eruhnni», Hunt and Single 
Comb Brown Leghorns, White Wy
andotte», Pai fridge Cochin», and 
Black yfinorcan America's best 
breeds. B'riiners of the highext hon
or» at all the large»! exhibition» for 

i the part eleven years. Eggs S3 per 
setting; two for 35. Send stamp for 

■ Catalogue. Address
J. M. Gabktsox,

Forest Grove, Oregon.

I

But the best of

hSCKOEY ! !

And HSVER Breaks
Easiest Rita Male '

i i i 1 a STOCKTON

PERFECTLY Balanced ::
Strong,

Serviceable and
Durable I 11

STEEL TIRES,
Best Alì Over

I JOWliS

sf You Want the Best Cart on Earth Order the Stockton and Do it IMcw!
We constantly carry in st<xk vehicles of all kinds andai, all juices; including

Xitrv<*y k. .1 tinip l’lmetoi»«. I»ii<'kbonr<ls. i<*t,<r.---------- ----------------------

---------- Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM aud SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS 
Manufacturers of “H. €. Shaw Stockton Reversible Gang i'iow«-. ' and Powell Derricks and Nets.

and Circular for all liifeff of (inods cheerfully ftirnwhcd on applica i ti. Address?

I
14 8

A^DReWS Sc HICKS, Agente
H. C. Shaw Plow

uis, Ash’and, Oregon, or
365, 337, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado Stockton, Cal

Wm. A. Grow,
House, Sign and Decorative
F» AUSTTKR I

Ashland, Or.,
.o.—

SDiicial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

•ySP! Jt. AVE ORDERS? a' 5m¡thA Dodge*» 
Furniture stare. 1JMSII. JUDGE,

' Interests.
If a man wants to buy a borne, ark 

him two (trices for it. If be w.nite to 
buy of aomone ei«e, diMonrage him.

Be »are to tell strangers all about 
the insufferably mean qualities of 

ayour neighbors’ neighbors. It is 
charming way to ent rtaiu him.

THIS IS THl! OTHSB WAY.
Ailverti-e it properly.
Beautify your town.
Write about it to your (rien Is.
Send away copies of your 

paper, that others ninv reail alouf it
L-- friendly and boucst to all, and 

particularly jasf with those whom 
you meet cu-ry day.

Buy al) you.ci u at bo ne.
Keep th-' str.,-i-;.s slid kiie>v,-ill:s 

c> in and always iu a pr -per >-ond.- 
ti'in.

Don't kick cl'il.li.bjy alv-ttl pi 
p->se«l improvement because it isn’t 
your ù.r.r.

Be courtcons to strangers that e.-tnc 
ani-mg y ni. that-thi'.v may go away 
wuh a giswl impression.

Always cheer nieu who go in for im
provement. 1 
of such work will be only that which 
is just.

Be upright, manly, straightforward 
and honest in everythin t von do. T :is 
monkeying nronnd.ni the twilight in 
quest of some contemptible adv tillage 
is both disboneut and cowardly. It 
will kill any man in any respectable 
community.

It.-411

at

Big V'le-al Crop of t'olasn, Cal.
[Colusa Suu.|

The average production of wheat in 
the country is, we bi-lieve, tii.lkX'.OlW 
bushels. Some people very well post
ed <«.tiaii,tes the crop of Colusa county 
at Id.OilU.iAM) bushels, and tbe lowest 
estimate we have aecu is 8,000,000 
bushels.

The latter figure is 18. plus, or near
ly 2 per ceul of the entire crop of tbe 
United States. We will perhaps bat e 
2 per cent.

Think of that! One county of 16,o00 
iuhabiutate producing on« fiftieth of 
the wheat of the Uuited Slates!

These figures will do to brag about 
in one view of tho case. Il shows tbe 
remarkable productiveness of our eiil. 
But tfbat else have we to brag of in 
connection with the remarkable pro
duction? We produce more than tbe 
average of tbe counties of California 
with all tbe Btates aud Territories 
thrown in to help up tbe average!

But, notwithstanding this, we have 
les, improvements than tbe average 
county, and less Grin one-fourth the 
|h>I>-i1 .turn of Iher.v-rageeonuty. Nor 
.«re we increasing m population. Tbs 
big fish ..re eating up the little cnee, 
:ud --v. ry iuipr.ro ineDt iu machinery 

seals th- loom of other holders of small 
trocir of bit-, I. H -bool children nrede- 
-o e-ing, selio ’ 'looses art- going to 
d< •• -iy; • i-l y it is ue ri<-be t c. u iiy 
in ti-.- i 'ii’-'l b «'>«. It can not only 
prodao more wheat, but more of any 
■ -.mu couiino-iity than any other 
ciu itv! And y I *c have not one

1 child to ttu< square uni« of til
lable land in our country districts! 
Think of filling 1 >.Q.H cars, or a traiu 
nearly iúd mil.* 
acho
caré!

Th

1 mg, an i puttiug the 
elitldr."! ou uil this laud iu 23 

Strang- figures, eb?
.. u..„ ___  Glenn r-tn ii, this y.oir would
Your )g.rtio:i of the cost ■ require» tram at i.-.iat 12 mihw long Ut 

carry its wh -at to market, aud on« car 
with nothing iu it but the school chil
dren upon th" iarvl wonhl look de
cidedly empty. There would tie room 
in th« cur for I heir f .itljera and mot hers 
and tunny of their cousins nud their 
aunts! In fact, they could nil go to 
school on the cow-catcher of one of the 
engines’

What mu empire this country is de
stined to be! Bui with the cat-ont 
policy of the past this generation will 
sco nothing iu it iu the shape of im
provements but a few cook-wagons.

/

’•S .
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Harvest. Sixty Acirs a Day.
George Mudd, who farms altont 

5,000 acres of laud fire miles oast of 
Germantown, is harvesting his wheat 
with G. S. Berry’s steam tract ioa 
harvester. Tais nriehiue has lieen iu 
this nee several weeks. At. the start 
the separator machinery was new, and 
not having any experienced men, Mr. 
Mudd met with considerable trouble 
iu getting started. At the presept 
writing, however, the machine is doing 
very satisfactory work. The propelling 
power of the traction engine is furn
ished by a 40-horne-power boiler, with ___________________ . _
au engine on top of the boiler. ‘This tlrwat Alterative and Toaic. 
engine also runs the header, and it has 
n doable saosutrie for reversing pur
poses, which ¡.lanes the control of the 
traction machinery entirely at the con
trol of the engineer. A separate steam 
pipe from the same boiler conveys 
jaiwer to another engiue which ruus 
the machinery of the separator, thns 
giving an independent motion from 
the traction engine. The advantage of 
this is that the actiaratnr has n regular 
motioo„'uever clogs down from stop
page, and is always in fnll motion 
when starting. Thon again in heavy 
grain, where the speed of the machine 
is slower, the motion of the separator 
can be regulated to unit, i

Epoch.
Th* transit-mi,from lone, lingering 

and painful siekMos to robnat health 
marks an epoch iu ths life of an in
dividual. buch n remarkable event is 
treasured iu tue memory aud the agency 
whereby the good health baa been at 
tained is gratefully blessed. Renoeit is 
(tint so mneli i« beard in praise of Elec
tric Bit t-.-rs. So many feel that they 
owe their rr« >orati<>n to health to the

__ _ ..............-.2___2_. If von are 
troubl'd with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or stomach, of long or abort stand
ing von will surely Hud relief by the use 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at nbo and #1 
per bottle at Chitwood Bros, drugstore.

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keep« rou>*HHtly on hand »1 lull 
Aiipply <»( everyth? 2 in ubnvr 
line, which w il! h* i 1 r.' 1 r.
ab lot» aa • a’i te’ i»rter\ 4 anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be »na»le Io frtvc enltre Na’.i5f«wti<«n

Repairing Neatly Done
allow rate», and ail work dono promptly.

|9-48 H. JUDGE

Cou-1 :e ot the Blue Flçscf
, Cal: foin is, i-j lizative end nutritious,

•»•¡th Ine medicinal virtues cf plaits 
.uc-.it to be most beneficisi to the 
-CT'. mspCem. forming the ONLY PC.R 
' ECU RLMEDY to act gently yet

. ,-r.| .’y on ths

■< IW8, IM AND BOWELS
-AUD TO —

‘viS4.!iS8 »e System Effectual ! y, T«av —
u’-'T. e: oco,

,i 2c: SLEEP, ’
I .'.LTH and STRENGTH

y f. : . -retry one fa á 'ing it
. I t-.’v-.th i-. Ai.kv .ur 

2. KG:-. Manu-

RG SYRUP CO.,
T: *. .—su», C*t-

: . cvx. N.Y

For sale a CaKíorní-» mode buggy, 
heavy and strong. ns«l bill little, and 
warranted as good uh new. lixinireat 
TiDUtoa office.

Hint to T.‘mp -ranee Reformers
A respectable E ighsh Medical jour

nal of large circulation has the follow
ing item:

Good coffee, by manna of marvelous 
stimulating intlaoii'M on the brain, is 
both the »xiiul and the physiological 
antidote ot alcohol. Al Rio Janeiro, 
where tbs population numbers 599,000, 

„ drnukeunes is almost unknown, and
___2 L_______________ 21, an advantage «r-ryoue drinks coffas iniargsquan- 
not.tsMa.-sscd bv a separabir dependent J*11**« Ev-n immigrants, who may 
on traction power._____________________ have brought ti love of alcohol with

The beader of the machine has a ”>"<>■. nj..» by preferringth" delicious 
thirty-foot cut, and is a double beader 
jointed m the center, having two reels 
and two sickles. In going over hilly 
ground the header can accommodate 
itself to the surface, sometimes ns«uru- 
a V shape or the Suverve, as the case 
may require. "Z.......„ 2___ ..2 2...
straw, winch is delivered from the rear 
of the separator to a tender baekot the 
boiler. Wbal straw is not required' 
for fuel is damped in piles and is 
afterward stacked for fuel during the 
plowing and seeding season. The 
speed of the machine is from one and 
three-quarters to two-milea per hour. 
At this rate of sjared. cutting thirty 
feet of grain, about sixty acres of 
ground can lie gone over in a day. It 
requires seven men to run the machine 
aside from one num to haul water to 
supply tire boiler. The grain is al! 
taken out of the straw and is well 
cleaned.—fOrland News.

ooiftM* watch the BtaziUaus prepare 
eo well.

We know that many intelligent phy- 
fficana Kumioiater strong coffee to per- 
mm» muter the influence of nlcohol or 

____ _  ___ opium an an untidote. Why do so 
The nailer is b. ated bv rai,n> m* n. O,J nt> i frequent

suliKina aud use alcoholic liquors? 
There are two reasons. One is the 
natural craving, inherited or acquired, 
for «rime kind of nervoue stimulant, 
particularly when weary from work or 
ovi r-excnion. Another reason is that 
for very many, who have no isunee of 
tbeir own, there is no other place to 
go except saloons to spend their even
ing. rea<i the newspaper or avoid the 
inclemency of the street.

t.iiard .Ignlu.l the strike.
And always have a bottle of Aker's 

Fncliah Iteuicdy in the house. You nao • 
not tell how »s»n co-np may strike your 
bl tie one, or a co d orsongs may IraU-u 
itself npe you. One dose is a preven
tive nod a few doses a poMtov curs. All 
throat and lung troubles yield to its 
treatment. The remedy guaranteed by 
Chitwood Bros,

tt.-n.-re <rer Thia.
If you ar. nick Sin toons’ Liver Regu

lator will surety aid nature in tasking 
you well. If von are costive or dyspep 
tic . r are «-¡ffering from any other of the 
Borire ■■ u* diM-Mea of the Liver. Stomaoh 
or Bow* -. it is your own fault if you re
main ill, I».-* Simmons* Liv.-r Regulator 
is a sovereign rem dy in ■ al! such ouu- 
plainia.

Ten acres eg , hoioe land Dear town 
can y el be had of E. B. Hunsaker at 

i isasonahle prices. •
1

llt.irklKrr.es
iuipr.ro

